
THE TRIBUNE.
03" Thk Works of Francis Bacon, Lord

Chancellor of England: A New Edition, with a

Life of the Author, by B*sil Montagu, Esq. to be

completed in forty Weekly Number*, at 25 cent*

each".No*. X. XI XII. have been issued by
Israel Post, 83 Bower}-.

(LT* "The Works of Walter Scott." Mis¬
cellaneous, Prose and Poetic*!.Revised Edition.
to be completed in 25 Numbers for $5." Nos. IL
and III. containing the conclusion ot too ' Min¬

strelsy of the Scottish Border,' ' Sir Tristram,
' Lay of the Last Minstrel,* and ' Marmion.' have

been issued by Israel Post, 83 Bowery-: Also,
" Thikrs's French Revolution," Nos. 33, 3-1:

Also,
-Thk Lady's World of Fashion," No. II.

for Februar}" ? pvMuheti Monthly at $2 per annum,

and containing two large Fashion Plates, eleven

prose and eight poetical articles, by Mrs. L. J.

Pierson, L. F. Tasistro nsd others.

Legislator*, of New-Jersey..In the As¬
sembly, on Wednesday, Mr; Wilson offered the
followin» joint preamble and resolution:

Resolved, by the Legislative Council and G«ne-
rai Assembly of thia State, That agriculture is the
great and paramount interest of this country; and
that nJi other interests are based on and supported
by it, and that whereas Great Britain, France aud
other European nations, by enormous duties and
other prohibitory restrictions, interdict the recep¬
tion into their ports <->f many of our agricultural
products; while their <\\k<. wines, brandy; if*n,
cotton and woolen and other manufactures, hp: ad¬
mitted into this country at such low rates of out} as

to induce excessive importations, nur! cause the
vxport of large sums of coin, on which the cjrcüla«
tir.fr medium of the country is based, and yet not
to ntTord sufficient revenue for the support of the
General Governmont, nor to put the country in
a state of defence as the exigencies of the times
and the aspect (if our foreign relations seem to re¬

quire; a/irl whereas it is our deliberate and de¬
cided opinion that while those nations with whom
our trade i-* the greatest, refuse t« us u fair and
reciprocal exchange of production, our commer¬

cial relations must be unequal and injurious to es,
and that the only remedy left to us a- a guard
against these evils from which our country ia now
suffering so much, is the imposition of such duties)
on imports as to countervail these injurious restric-
tions, f.ive sufficient revenue for tho support of
Government and national defence, and to sustain
and protect those manufacturing establishments
which the former policy of our Government has
built up, und which afford to the* agriculture nf the
grain and provision producing status the be>t and
chiefmarket for their products:.Therefore

Resolved, That our Senators and Representa¬
tives in Congress be requested to use their utmost
exertions to procure such n revision of the tariff
law3 as shall impose sufficient duties to effect these
objects, and especially to afford a living protection
to those great branches of manufacture of this
State.iron and ßlass, and also the other great and
important: branches of American manufacture,
cotton tni.l woolen goods, as well as other.- of much
importance, by discriminating duties.

It was read u second time and ordered to be
printed.
A Commendable Petition..A Lady thus ad¬

dresses the members of the Tennessee Legislature,
in calling their attention to the number of peti¬
tions that, have been presented to that body durinr:
its present session, praying fur the passage of a

law to encourage the culture of Silk :

" Wc would remind their honors that female
labor in this country i- nearly prostrated ; that
since the. existing improvements in carding, spin¬
ning, and weaving, by machinery, have taken
place in the United States, the labor uf females in
those branches of domestic industry is reduced so

low that there is but little inducement to follow
them, except to make clothing for ourselves and
our household. In by-gone days we could by in¬

dustry not only provide clothing lot our households
but we could make i sufficiency ofdomestic manu¬

facture to »pure, to sell to the merchants, to pro-
cure other necessaries for our families. This is
not the case now: when wu manufacture these
articles mow. and tuke them to the merchant, we

lind them supplied with domestic manufactures
Irom die Northern and Eastern manufactories ol
the Union, and at so low n price that ours cannot

bear a competition with thorn. Wo believe that
our time would be more profitably employed in the
culture of Silk ; and that if the General Assembly
would (as most of the State* of the Union have
dune) give a premium on cocaons, sewing silk,
and raw silk, so as to encourage ear daughters
and domestics and others to engage in this branch
ot industry, it would be the means of improving
the prosperity and happiness ol our households,
and ultimately add much to the wealth and pros¬
perity of the country.*"
New-York and Erie Railkoar.It will be

recollected that just prior to the adjournment of
tiie last session, the Legislature appointed Messrs
A. G. Cbatfield, of Steuben, Graham, of Ulster,
and Maclay, of New-York, a committee of investi¬
gation into the utTairs of the New-York and Erie
Railroad Company, clothing them at the same

time with the fullest powers to make thu mos:

thorough scrutiny.
1 he report of the .ornmittce was presented yes¬

terday to the Assembly. The labors of the com¬

mission have been of the most arduous character,
embracing an examination of a lnrge numWr ot

witnesses, and a personal investigation into the
truth or falsity of uvery charge against the com¬

pany, its officers or agents.tin1 fidelity urecanom}
of its management.which was brought to their
notice, or which in any manner came to their
knowledge. The committee found that their duty
could only be performed with justice to the Legis¬
lature who had delegated the task, by personally
visiting the entire line of the road. This they did
after having fust made the most searching exam¬

ination of the books, papers and accounts of the
company, at their office in the city of New-York.
The evidence is presented in full, every specific

accusation being thoroughly sifted, and all the
proof or refutation respecting it impartially given,
iurnishing a mass id'the most, interesting and valu¬
able information. This report must be regarded
as one of the most important documents of the
session.

I he report awards to the cosipanv. as now or¬

ganiied. the credit of managing its* affair* with
economy and integrity, and of prosecuting the
work through competent engineers, with all prac¬
ticable efficiency.
The committee appear to have given to this duty

the most asstduoos and persoveritijr attention, and
to have syste^natised and methodised their report,
accompanying it with explicit references to the
testimony, both Rccusatory and exculpatory, as tc

present to the Legislature and the people a com-

plete history of the Cvmpany and the road, at the
samt» time that it exhibits detailed statements of
its present condition in evvry branch of its man¬

agement. [Albany Evening Journal.

Board ok Foreign Missions..On the first of
August last, the debt of the Board was $^?.S0S PL
During the live nsonths since that period of time,
ib.« expenditures have been $108,309 77, and the
receipts $145.909 87. Oh the 1st ult. the debt
was $20.2llo b'l ; showing a teduction of near!}
two-thirds.

VOTICE TO »/A.TIII.IlKüi..Pcr-ous who are
JL * al this season of the year troubled with burning Oil.
are luforrued that they cfiu be supplied (m quantities: to
suit their couvenienctO with pure nleached 5»prriu Oil, a

beautiful article for glass lamps, al s» per gallon. auJ uu-

blsached. equally as pood, except ia color, at *>s o'J. and
both will be warranted not to chill or crust the wick m

burning, by JAMLS A. >tMlTH.
jil lw* ;>6 Water-street.

LJKECHKS APPLIED .by Mrs. SARAH K
j HARPER, 4S Vesey-at, who has msoy years* expo

ciko in tii'j business,_ j»l tf

INSURANCE.
'jHHK howard i**?J£AAC?h ,C °,! Capital 1300,«» ; office No. 54 W.U J*uX *m

puy continoS to make insurance again* loss or <amage
by fire, aad ^*"gjfa&..

n i UnrfC WflUaan Couch,rt^rSS. B. L. Woolfeyi
i CoSeliii/w.XairreDce M.eah BaW'iu.

j Phillip' Phoenix, Nathaniel Weed;
John 5forri>on. Fannnir C. Tucki r.

Joseph B. Varnaot, Meigs D. Benj;:r*ia.
David Lee, John Raokta,

' Caleb O. HaUted. John D. Wolfe.
William W. Torld, Ferdiuand Suydaxn,

Henry t-J. Thompson.
R. HAVENS, President

Lewis Phillips. Scw-tary._0-
lEFFEKWON JINSCKANCE COfflüeAr

«J IVY, Office No. 47 Wall i>L corner of Hanover st..This
Company continues to in.-urc against Iom or dannge by
Fire, on Building«! Good*. Wares or Merchandize gener¬
ally : sl«o on Vessels and Cargoes, against loss or

ordamege hv inland navigation, on a; favorable term-, as

any other olfice. DIRECTORS,
Thomas W. Thome, David Racers, M. D.
John Mors«. P.. P.. Robson, M. D.
Thbs T.Woodruff, John C. Merritt,
John R. Davison, Joseph Drake,
Francis P. äug-;, Moses Tuck.;.'.
John H. Lee. Ctleb C. Tunis.
Thomson Price, James R. Whiting,
Anson Baker, Joseph Allen,
WilliamStebbins, Martin Hoffman;
Samuel Underbill, Elisha Rig£.s.

THOMAS W. THORNE, President
iJemceT HorE, Secretary. d."W

247. PARTICULAR NOTICE. 247;
risjf je chaepest and best selection of DRY GOODS in
I this city can be found at E. H. KENT'S, 247 Centre-

street, between Grand aj,d f'roome streets. His presch
stock coiisiits of plain, piaid, figured and ebene pattern
Mousselin de Lnines, at all prices, for 2s. 2» Gd, 3«. 3! Cd,
4 s, 5s, Sec per yard. Broche Shawle, of-all colon, quali¬
ties ai-.'i patterns, for 15s, IBs 20s', 22s; 24s, &c up to f-

peribr for s>. $9 and JKl. a iarge 'jiiantity of while, r- d.

yellow and green FlaisneU. for Is M. U 9d, 2s, 2* 6d '-

ir.; freuen, English and American Prints, for 4j, 6d,
3d, i'l. I'Jd, 4c. up to the latest designs of French Prints
fur 2-> Cl per yard, together with a füll n»sortmeht of
Cloth-. Cassiraercs, Satinet.-, Vesting*, Shirtings, Sheet¬
ings, Linens, I.men Damask; Toweliags, Cambrics, Jace-
nets, Crossbard, Swiss Book,and Mull Muslins. Giagharas
Table Cloths, Covers, &c Soldat pnees to e<»it the times,
at No. 217 Centre-street fcl. H. KENT;

P. S;.All kinds ofHosiery and Gloves, ofall quantities.
N. B. .Ladies uad gentlemen buying Gloves here will

be allon-nd to try them on.

jy Try me once and I know ycu will call attain. j_X
J'"2w_
VEW JFAE.I. ««OOÖ*..ALFRED SMITH,
L i Merchant Tailor. No. 13G Fullon-st would invite hi:
frionds and the public to eall and examine his stock of
aew Fall fiw>d3,coiiKU>ting ofCloths, C'issimures and Veil¬
ings hultod to the fall trade. Gentlemon leaving their or¬

ders may rely upon their being fulfdlod in the most iati;-

actdry manner. Perms moderate.Cash on delivery. s2 tl

0~ne i»ki«je;^ oke-iieoilem-n wÜ-liiiis- z

purchase good eh';sj> clothing, would iio wed to call
at I33J Chatham st. where they can find garments at the
follow iiijr prices i

Cloth Co-its,^!) to 12; Cloth Junkets, ?4 to $5; Salinen
Pants, (1 7". to $2 7.V, Cloth Panis, ,*i t» i i 50.
j6:tm JACOB COGSWELL.

jL'KKN«H~AS i> A>IE KI <UAK PA i'fc It
V HANGINGS and Borders, for sale cheap, at the
United States Paper Hanging and Band-Box VVareaoose,
65 Canal-streci, near Broadway, New-York; Rooms

papered in the neatest manner,

jll ul JOSHUA BROWN, M Canal-t

IA 2>BK» ÖHESS. Habit, and Peli.se Cutting and
-i Fitting taught iu four lessons, with infallible in cu¬

racy, by menus of the Mathematical Theorem. To those
already engaged, or about to engage ::i the business of
dresii-making.it will be of the greatest importance, as it
has proved to be the most exact, sinilile uud speedy
method of fitting, and dispensing with the disagreeable
necessity of trying on. Terms $4, including a set of the
newest patterns, and privileges to the learner's advantage.
Apply to MRS. O'KEEFPE, 2 Astor Place, near Broad¬

way; j21 3t*
/ M»ai. I ('OA :-KFl)l'ct10n OF >RI(.CS.
v Peach Orcharii Red Ashj Broken and Screened in the
Yard, delivered cartage froo, tc close n consignment, at

the following prices, via:
Large Nut.%~ 50
Broken und Egg. 8 1 0
Lehigb, any size. 7 511
Liverpool.".. 9 50
N. B. Blacksmiths' Coal $3 SO.
Yard 5Ö4 Washington street, near Spring.
il25 3m* T. B. GUCRNZEY Si CO.

1">KA V 9s~ö~^tJb'iä k o~~S''i.' t~« o~i s . a"'
LACKAWANNA PRICKS..Real Puach Orchard,

Red Ash,large Nut Coal, doubly screened and delivered
to anv part of the citv, free of cartage at.s>7 50
Broken, or Egg.....$8 50 Lahigli.$g 00
Screened Liverpool.LI Ol
Apply at Y ard, f><)4 Washington st. near Spring. d25 3ra'

(1(DAXi, COAIj..-The very lic.st quality P, ieh
J Orchard Ued Ash Coal, for family ush, wellscreeued

and delivered in any part of the city at the yard corner of
'ir-jeiiwicn and Christopher streets.

Egg and broken.00
Stove. 7 5u

"js I5t' JAS. FERGUSON.

Äfi KtJürVKA COAL-For smiths' use, censlantly
t on bund and fcr sslc at low prices, bv

WARD & BROWNE,
j3l comer of Laicht-;i,i Washington sts.

pjKACIl OR(JHAKD ( OA Ij.Ail the varn.us

1 sizes, at the lowest market price?, for sale by
WARD .fc BROWNE,

j21 corner of Lnight and Washin

IT IVKKPOOI- OBKKl i .! O ÄTTTTif su j.wrior
-.' quality for family use, lor sale ut the lowest market

price,by WARD iV BROWNE,
j2l corner of Luight and VYasbiugton-sti.

Etat Ott KVT «JOAJL.AFsmall lot of Lehigb
Nut Coal, haudsomcly scroe'ued, and for sale low, by

WARD Si BROWNE,
jül Corner of;Laight and Washington streets.

'EiJiB^'tUANTOiSl tea (LO.TIfr'a^v otlei
' for sale at 129 Chatham st New-York, th; cheapest

«nd most genuine viv in the world, in any qunntity not

less than .! ounces. If any articles purchased at their es-

lablishmcnt should not give lull satisfaction, it is request¬
ed that they be brought bark, when the rpoa&y will be re¬

turned. j7-.lv
*"jpKAH..»Pinn Gunpowder and Imperial Tens, in
JL chestsaud half chests'; for su!« Wv
t.7 tf OR.INNKLL, MINTUR.N A". CO. Yfi Smith- »i

ASIflXJXGTO(N HeAILh^, HARLEM.FOR
t ? SALE OR .LEASE for one or more years, thai desir¬

able Hotel, now occupied by Andrew Home, situated on
Third Avenue. The premiss consists of a large double
House, two stories and attic; srui.u bouse in the'rear,
Ice House, 3nd ulso extcasive stables and sheds, coutaiu-
iug in all aboMt eight lou of ground : well calculated for
country und city custom, being <>n the 'principal avenue
and about seven miles from the City Hall. Applj to Wil¬
liam V. Brady, 51 Wllii-im street. jSl tf

HUNT'.** liKANU ST Si K Üt SÄT.ÖOnI
No. 436 Orand, cor. of Pitt..This splendid Saloon

is fitted up in hiost convenient style, and is just the thing
that was much needed in that part of the city. Hot Coffee;
Cakes', Pies, Jtc hp* Berved ii|i in a superior wanner, with
Coafectionary, Fruit, and every thing biso the visiters re¬

quire, j In I m

BOOK-KEEP!N(;.
''nfilE Counting Rooms of C. O. MARSH,83 C'üir-
l strcc't, ci.i;tiuue open frots !.. A. M. to '.i P. M. iu or-

d> r that merchants a-d i>tii!;r? may avail themselves of a

course of instruction th'iv ii truly practical; one that em-

biaces a complete routine nf mercj.Ttile transactions nuJ
mercantile calculations; and one in w ni-.!; the student ac

lually keeps a net of books in a counting house. To tii' ie

who are unacquainted with the advertiser's reputation,
he desires to say. that his principal work on book-keep¬
ing has passed into ten editions; :!*at it receives the pro-
foreiice in the Naiw-York Public Schools, and other large
iusiiiutiwns; and the: ho, himself, ha> the tiouor of being
re-appointed toacher of book-keeping for the " Mi-icautiie
Library Association" of ihn city. Prospectuses, with
term?, may bo had at the counting rooms as above.

jig lm»_
W.71. IB A(«AK A: to.

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOb'NDRY,
71 Fultou. corner of Goid-atrcot.

SEW-TORK.
rfAHE subscribers take this method of ancouaciag to
5. ;hoir friends and flir public generally that have.ig

purchased the extensive a^d K'sU known Type Foundry
formerly owed by Me>srs. Conner & Cooke. ih»y hare re¬

moved the same to their present ceatral location. Having
made extensive revisions, alterations and additions, they
are now prepiu-nd to execute orders of any mcgnitude they
m»y Kc favored with, w:*h promptaose,and on as favorable
term* its ai any Foundry in An^enca. To their new Spsc:-
meu-Book. which has bef n recently extensively circulated,
tttcy would revpectly refer.

All articles maaatactured by thrm shall be of a material
equal, if not superior, to nicy manufactured in this country

an-, undergo n thorough examination as to appearance.
f""«"1"- dressing, and properly assorting. All articles ex-
hiaitcd m the Speeinien-Bbok formerly i.-sudd by Conner A:
L iH.ke. together with Sorts to Fonu sold bv them, can now
be rurnislied from this Foundry without delay, with manyaim:e added. '

WM. HAGAR i CO. are Aeonis for the sal- of the Na-
pier. \V ashington an- i?mhh Pfe^e», which, togother with
Chases. Cases, Composiag Sucks. Furniture, Ink, and
every article used in the Printing Iiusiufr>> will be kept
on aaud, and furnished at manufacturers' pr.ces.

N. B. No Machine Cast Type manufactured »t this
Foundry._j.-.t-if

^ÖE»VEI> axi> pLaTEÄS'^rajss~
AFIRST RATE article of Rolled and PUiera Brasxcan

alwuys be found at JAMES G. MOFPKT.121 Prince
street, near Wooster.st ihe lowest market prices. Like-
wi«a a »orv «ui>«riar «stic'o ai fnflPf'i Rrs»t »!S >(

RUjUED FOOLSCAP paper. -1W j
reams AIMES'S Ruled Cap. for »sie by

«27 if PERSSE &. BROOÜS, 61 Liberty st.

W A N T S._
\ %" A NT ED T0 .*EL.J,.An old established
T f Dru;: Store..Thepld estr.bliab'd Drug Store or-

ser of Catherine »ad Midikinäti comprifrinc Steck, tu-
ur« -, Jt-c- ob« cf tac be-t Soda Fountain.' in the city, and
twp yc. -r- up.<-xpirf;d !ea-e. This is one of the principal
thoroughfares in the city. Apply at 64 Madison *t cor.

Catherine, j-1 3*

U'ANTED. Employment a* a .M'K.-r.
who has had experience in the business, aid r,r

brine uaexceptiooable reccmmendauoi:-. Inquire i". No.
13.'; Aden street- _ji- tf

U'ANTED.Situation! forgoocd Scotch,American
and English nurses, seamstresses, Irish Protestant

and colored cook.-, chamber maids asd housemaid--. Ap¬
ply at*45G Broa- way. d29 Ira

U/"ANTED.A: L> East Bros:*s.>. families rojT
»litd with the best of help sad no cr-,r»e. Ameri¬

can, Engit-h and Irish zirls. with the best of reference's
from last place;, are waitinc for situations. d30 lie

cy\(\C\f\~WANTE D (JN ~P.i INL" AND M-'-tl V-
.MUUUfJAGE on a House.andLotin Jay st Bs k-
|rn. worth four times the amount. The property is about

miiiute.? walk from Fulon ferry: unincurabered and
..V -: :..:.»'.:. Aj-plv to A. HYATT, Eneraverl lP2j
Fnltoniu N. Y: _jjH H;
r\KL'G tLLBK \YA \T £ Z>.. Wanted g
!_> into a country village, a young man acqa^into : wil b
the Img business. Salary $150'with board. To any p r-
»on wishing to study medicine or dentistry the situation is
a d&sirabUfone. Apply at No. 312 Pearl from - to 12
A. M. or 2] to 4 P. M.

'

j31 3t*

BOAKDeX--A gentleman: »and bis wife, or tw<

single gentlemen can be accommodated with good
beard at No. 4G Fulton street. Also, two or three person?
can be accommodated with dinner. 'i2f> cf'.,-

E\\( Ei.KENT BOAB1) A.ND lH*i>?tf*
J can be had by Ladse- and Gentlemen; in a dolightfu

bouse, a «tone-- throw from Broadway. Apply at il'.
Mercer-street, near the corner of Prince. zT% if:
5>OA ÜD.At Beekmaa-street, ä respeetakl\j and cheap enough.
OOARD AND koO.?iS may be obtained ic arri-
fj> vatefamilv, by applying at 206 Hudson-st. .ir.I-.ii
|) OA RDI .NG.. A gentleman und his wife !
IJ a .i.-omm»«nt<-: with a ,nr;e r'-«>m. bedroom asi large
pantry attached, furnished cr unfurnished, with boar i..

Aiso.'bedr nr.- for sinciti gentlemt a. a: the pleasant situ¬
ation No. 43 CiilT street, üetwaen Bcckman and Fulton
treetsj
HOARDirvG REB>UCED..fhi suhscr -

13 having fTt*< up the large and commodious uaasc", at
tiie corner ..f Howard and.Kim-streets, only on: block
from Broadway, where gentlemen c-a :;av ; rood board
and pleasant room- at §2 00 per week. Also gentlemen
and their wives on reasonable terms, by applying -it No
9 Howard-street, entrance in Eine. dSfl Ira

Äfa. TO LET-The three story bouse;No-20, 3rd
jj-iS; nvenue. The basement is level with the street it;
it is replete with every convenience: marble mav.le- in
trie two principal stories, and the pantries fiaisiifd witk
drawer-, rhelv -, A:c. To a g.iod tenant it will bn let low,
and Privilegs given for one or more yoar«. Possession
given immediately. Apply ta

JAMFS T. M. BLEAKLEY.
j20 tf 2l2IIuds';n -t-

klOCSE AN» f,45-TJ S-'OB' NÄI.E.
ialiffipleasantly situated in Baskingridge, N. J. T»e
House is two story, modern built, and nearly new to-

gether with th^ fences and out buildings in the very I"1-:
repair. A good Garden, besides a lot of about half an

acre, upon which there are some very line fruit trees,

Baskingridge i- a h-md-omie village, di-ian.-- fio n New¬
ark twenty miles and from No v York City thirty, to
a Inch it i.« connected by good stage- three times a wi ek.
For fu'l iiiformution,apply to

j-jj:tt- d. AYES, 73 Courtlaud-street,

ÄpL IIA 21GAIN_Kieht va'imble Lot.- 2^hv 123
B§ for gale.I frbiiiingou Clinton and 4 on W.i-iiitiL'toi!
Avenues, Brooklyn; section 56, next but one to the Bed¬
ford Itoad, commanding a perfect.view of Brooklyn aad !
this City.one of the moot desirable building spots or. the
Island, will he sold at anctiou l"t February, unless pre-
viouslr sold at |invatc .-ale. Address note to " ll'.l :'..rk
Post OfTic-e^_d21 tf

ä:OOifIS TO LtET.A room and bed-ro.-»*»
with clo.ict;., pantries, ^c. suitable for a sm-il( aruti>

Also, one !:ir,7e room, exixacrdinarily ^-e!i lighted, aiiiic-
bio for. a.work-shop1. Inquire op lü.c precis . of

s39 tf JOHN'LOCKE, in rear of Iii Als zl

7;»i'" \VA NT I: D T4>"¦>"V It4"SB AS lt-.\ ~i
Ijj'jifl story Brn k House, modern built, on a full sized

Int, ami in a genloel neighborhood; within five or

ien minutes walk of the Fulton Ferry; in the city of
Brooklyn. Any person having a property of this descrip¬
tion, eligibly situated, whir.'; can be offered oh easy ten;;,,
will (ilcase udd.ros " New World," del Ann-street, Btatitig
particulars; jlc'tfl

TO l.li'V.i tine lofts to i''t iiei-p n; :-;.o-e [¦'.¦
Wator-strcot Inquire ofthe occupant.
d24 tf
TO TKOSE who desire the quiet and de-

igbu of a country life..COUNTRY SEAT AND
FARM.Forsale (or exchange for unproved city

property) cheap, and on accommodating terms, a beauti¬
ful place of about 70 acres, at Cliiitonvilie. Essex count}-,
Ni J..a pleasant, healthy and iinproviue section of coun¬

try, i miles from Newark, same from Elizabethtown, and
i 13 from New York, which may be reached in from aa

j hour to an hour and u half. The mansion housennd kitc.b-
.mi adjoining ure (if two stories, contaihiug li rooms,
-moke room, noble cellar-mid garrets, &c Flower and
kitchen gardens with oruameuial fences: Also, barn:
cow house, carriage bouse; Are. all in excellent order. A
brook, pond, wells, springs, fee on the place, which also
abounds in frjii. The goii is ezccllnut for the raising ol
grass, as well as other produce.
Churches, schools, post office, (daily mails,) stores; &c.

convenient.
'.'Tins piece is now otTered at u price less thau the

cowt of the liiiiidiuc- aud improvements; and would bj di¬
vided to suit pur ihasers. Possession immediately. If not

i sold, will be to let.
'SZ~ Also, f-.-r sals or exchange; a place "of 250 ..cr-.-. on

which is a framö house, on the Si Joseph River, near llie
village of Bristol, Indiana. Inquire aviso. ISO Nassau st
opposite Clinton Hall. jlH tf

isa CtC4 a ina ! IbSÄTÜ; ains I Foi
Z^/** sale or exchange, 40 tracts of:hand»ome Land; in

"^^^tuining läß acres each, soil of a superior quality
watered, with fine streams, ana covered with fine timber;
- white oak, hickory, beach, w->lnut, maple and
sycamore. The soil is adapted to'wheat, rye. corn, oats
cotfjo, lobacco, sweet ami Irish potatoec. The aböv«
lauds will be rold at reduced prices, and on terms «(

.wit, or they will bo exchanged for almort any kind o

merchandize. For maps, diagrams and |Mtrticulnrs, a>'pi>
to SMITH Si WHITMORE; 16 John st. up stairs, ul U

jtfva BAJKERYi'FOK SAIaE..The ka-e
v^" um] good will of a Hoii-e, Bake House aod Stbre
Jaa, for tits sale bf the articles manufactured, now do-
iag a goodxashbusiness. Terms ca»y. Letters addressed
to X. Y. and left at the Tribute office will be punctu
ally attended to. j2Q I*'*

GiTi iGERS' PICkLKS! GROCERS' PICKLES
OUPERJLOlt quality of Grocers' Pickles ib any
O quantity, fjjrsalc by

jlc .VnJkiIV BBOAi'H. 2<l Fubo.! -t.

t > a 2*i; k .71 A NS'FAI TCRK i:SMNn t M
8 MISSION WAREHOUSE, No. :'.l Liberty-street..

j Printing. Lithographic, a«d Color.:d Papers in all their
varieties, mad ; to order of any quality from common News,
t) iho finest Book paps.- niaile in the country, at the fair
market prices, from the very superior mills of-Mcesrs. A
C. and W. Curtis. Boston, autl W. &.. M. Curtis. Bellyille
N. J.aud from several other manufacturers, havinc the boa
of uiachinery. All ordors thar.kfully received ai promp
vrexeeiitad. an7 r*,ni KüWAitt» CURTIS. A.'er

Ki N li'» ('ELK 55StATfy 4 i£Al»M.
All kirn!-! for ea.-e and comfort, sucii as Rocking;

Recumbent; Revolving, &C. The first premium at the
two la-t Fairs lia- been awarded King'- Chairs. They
are warranted lobe far superior to nsv in this city or

elsewhere. W, KING; Patentee,
d 14 tf 471 Broadway, betweenf«rand and Britome «ts

MijFE«-^SlüFES.5lüEFS..The su! i -

bcr is now selling the remainder of his .-lock ef
Muff-, com;.rising a trood assortment of Lynx, Genet and
oilier Fur Mut?», al prices below the actual co-t of manu-
facl ->'r. being determined, if possible, to sell out .'. ::.'tly
ere the season do***. At WATSON'S,
j7 Im 154 Chatham st- and 1CU Bowery;
"lOHN" VFÄ It Wi 1' K, Sweep Sna e.lte.r and Re-
*j finer in ret., ra'. No. 17 John-street; Kaw-Vork.
Purchaser of Jeweler's and Silrorsmith's Polishings,

Pu3i!Ci!:^-.'. Lemclls, Parting Bar-. Coarse Silver Bars
Lace, Gilt and plate.! Vota';'. Ii: »kbin lir.'ä ii.U's. &.c A:a
al? !v

pA ttlfffA COIaOGiNE WA« t.'i. GENü
t JNE..This justly-admired perfume, which su

longbcsn cstremed c» the most delichtful a«J fragrant
auiong al: the varieties ofXologne AVater; has just been
received, and srill be kept constantly for -ale, by t'ne box
or single «t
A. B. SANDS Sc CO'S. Drug.and Ghecisa St re,

Urämie Buildings. 27 i Broadway,
j'.2 1m corner Chambers-street

|> «£1 ANN IA WARE..Tue »ut.'scntj r-

JL» a great variety of TAUNTON, DIXON Jr. SONS;
Tea and Cvjftc urn:, Tea Sets, &z. together wirJa a com¬

plete assortment of cominj Br tannia and Bloci: Tin
Ware, ». hick they offer at extremelv low prjjes who -- ile
and ret it ELISHA KNIGHT dtSON

jl im" John-street, between Clin and Pesrl sis.
N. 1-. .Also P'.tunt ("i«:-'rn Pump-. aSuperior article.
OCSIOOL DISTRICT LIKKAülEs,

Series l.-J. :i and 4. rc-com~»nded by the State S ;-

periatendant, and ^ubii-hed by the Messr:. Harper.. »;tn
a ; moral assortinen: o-fSchöbl Bock-, for sale low ak

jS CLEMENT & PACKARD'S. 1 =0 Pearl--t

\ vt,i> HSTABi,IED I>Kl'W sT«RE
' '

FOR SALE.The eldcmbiUhed Drug Store, corner
Catharine and Madison-streets comprising Stock; F:.v
iure-, vtc.. Xc. one of tho best Soda Fountains ia_ the
city, and two years ancxpircd lease. Thu is one of the
principal thorough fares in the city. Apply a: i'4 Mil:.- :.-

street; waerCatharine. J2! 3f j
BLANR BOÖäLS.The sabsenbers have on hand

and are prepired to manufacture to order. Medium,
Demy and Cap B.ank Books, of beautiful patterns and
finish. The materials and workmanship -re warranted to
De equal to any manufacture i:t this country. Order? exe- j
cured at short notice anJ on liberal term-.'

CLEMENT i. PACKARD. Stationers, ic, j
j2I lgn pearl sL

BOSTON PATENT ACTION
"PIANO FORTES..Purchaser* and the

ff § f ff public generally arc invited to call &ad ex¬

amine the du» assortment of Pi»uos now open at MIL¬
LET'S Music Saloon. No-323 Broadway, from tbu cele¬
brated manufactory of Lemuel Gilbert Bost.ui.
Tec maaufacrurer has recenüy patsatftd an improve¬

ment in the action of tassc in.-trumes-;. which secures a

quickness of touch, and power and beauty of tone truly
surprising.
The improvement recsmmonds itself particularly to the

attention of Southern and Western traders, ai the stav

I iiciiy of cor.-tractmn icak-:» it less liable to get cut of or¬

der. a*rj;l thus overcome? lie objection wbic'.i has long
beca fei: to :ise action :o* in rise;
The iccre.^ing dernaud for the instruments, although

the improvement has been but very recently introduced",
i- the mos: convincing evidence of :he public ej-ira-.mn

-VÄ^ t K IC I S'f .'i A-** AÄÖ .VjFw YEAR'S
«sÄ;§r^PKi>E>'TS -Bouquets for the Ladies
^j^jHThere is no* a splendid bloom of Camellias at

Niblo'j Garden, sod Ha.-lem. Bouiju':.- made up in the
most tasteful manner ana* at moderate prices. A supply
of fresh Garden S*-°d- ;«>t received from Loridon. Birds.
Bird*! Seeds, r?,z.<. Gold Rsk, Plaat* and Bulbs. Glasses
of new and beautiful pinenis Flower Pots and Vases,
very nr numenla!. for window; and flewer gardens. Fouc-

j ..- conservati ri tr. i c forming the most

beauti fnj dr»:gn- in hydraulics.
Ord en thaukfuliy received and promptly attctJed to

by th e proprietor* ."NIBLO i. DUM.AI*._d25
PJEO PJL,JE»S EINET? KÖ~H N£ Vt- VO Si «.

^EASTON, pa.3
~ krone h in 0 hocr». Fare oziy *£.
Lrsavepicr Nb 1 N. R.. Battery Place, at 5t o'clock. A

M. dairy, £ «ndays excepted, by steamboat Ciaderilla or

Wä: r Witch; :."> EüsabetJipbrt, then to taka the car* of
ibe E. Town ;.!:: S.?merrills Railroad to Someryille;
cavinc-only 34 m:i»*- by Coaches. (11 miles iban by
N. Pr .. For «>.at- apply ;c A. !'. Hope. 7.» Court-
landt st or oil hoard. AiD. Hope will accompany the

passenrera to Someryillc. end render ai! assistance neces¬

sary.
XT As the Railroad is completed to Soraervillc this line

will ieuve Easton at 6 o'clock A. M . three hours later
tiiar. ihe has via N. Brunswick, and arrive in New-York
ubout the -ame lime. j4 tf

NE ^YolitJS A N U

&S&'&WBt tvI"TER ARRANGEMENT.
rSB gEg.^.=-Until furt er i ili oue Passen¬
ger Train daily ^excep- Sunday-') will run in concretion
with the steamboat UT.ICA, Capt A. Hi Schultz., from the
foot ofAlbany-street, N. V. as follows-.:

Leave New--York at JiJ o'clock. A. M.
Leave Goshca " ? " " "

Trains for the conveyance of freight will leave each
termination on Tuesday's, .Thursdays and Saturdays, at
the same hours a- the Passcnc r '' run-.

&Z~ tf H. ('.. SEYMOUR. Superintendent
s ORK.xOI.fr:. U litiR PROOF

AND DRESS BOOTS..Tho subscriber makes to

order Boots of the above description, of the finest
quality of French calf-skin; and in the latest style;

and ct very reason .bie prices. Gentlemen who have been
in the habit of paying extravagant price* fcr inferior arti¬
cle* are requested u> e*\\ and be convinced that bis prices
are from ten ro twenty per cent. below other stores in his
neighb ihonrt. Drawings being taken of the feet, and a

pair of lasts krpi for each customer, therfl i« no difficulty
in gutting a handsome yet easy fit.

Ci nsuiiitly an hand a large assortment of ready-made
Boo:-, lates; styles, ai prices varying from TWO to SIX
Dollars per pair. Ovorshoes, Half-Boots, Dancing-Pumps,
Slipport; A:c. \i>: at equal!v low prices.

JOHN L. WATKINS. 114 Fulton-street
j! ly b--t" %'"n Nassau wnd Dutch-streeti.

HOLLED GERMAIN SILVER.
j AirT2S ' MÖFFETT, 121 Priacc-etroct hear VVoo<:er

\f would particularly call U:: attention of Hardware Deal-
srsand.Manufacturors to bis superior article of German Sli¬
ver, which he offers fi r . ajo ..:.!c *:.'!... and retail, of all thick-
a<»s»*s. and warrants ii equal to any, ^..St.x Foroign or l)o-
ni.-.ti."-. for rti\nr Hid .f.Ant'sia-ü-iT

fpO VAllPEWTEliaL HUILDKK^, Kic.
X Just published,The Modern Builder's fjuids. cou-
tainiug eighty-SOvei] copper j-lite". wiih full explana¬
tion-. (Mirard Lafcvcr, Architect) This work siiould
be in the hands of every builder in th" country. It cou-

tain« ar. accurate treatise on Hand and Stair Railing, a

'.r:.:.-.\i whicl ha? heretofore been but imperfectly noticed
in other works. Its publication has been at ended with
great c;>pem>5. It is handsomely li.iiind in quarto, and is
respectfully offered to the public wholesale and retail, by
the publisher, WM. i*. SMITH.

Architect, Portrait aad Card Engraver,
180 Broadwav, third story.

For sale 3 fe rOi! Stones nnt.-.blc lor Engravers: Den-
tiaut; Jewellers, A c. jä lnr

VEWTON DAR LSNO \S SUVTIIA'S^
i l The undersigned.i»le Agents in this rity.for th«
-ai-; of the shove celebrated Scythes, ar! prepared to re¬

ceive ordere for the same, at the Manufacturer'* lowest
pnen«.
jlä tf WM. H. WIGHT 6t Co.. 100 John st

nZ > N Hi IFO K Ii Vi PATEN '8' l'sTpRtiVEO
ELECTRICAL FLESH GLOVES r>hd STRAPS

produce a hi altln state of the System, by Friction, with¬
out tie1 ri.-k of tcariilg the skin,as all the ordinary Horse
Hair Glove.- are liable t.i do.
The gn-at value f the Horse Hair Renovator as a

therapeutic agent,when applied to the human body, is
now too well known to every aim who h i- paid the le^st
attention to the importance of a healthy action of the skin
to require farther comment
Tor sale by H P.. SAND? & CO., 273 Broadway, cor.

Chamber st.'eranite "fiiilding. jün tf

s^lfPK»i:T;"ii I.AS «77~fbe general C ;7
! k3 plaint of the q'laliry of Lamp Oil fir family h.i^
iuduced the su!)-rril»»r to open and offer in the Mechanics
Lamp Depot of Vir. Diacon, W~ Broadway for the sale of
an article, of refined Sperm Od, propared by an improvid
process; and under his personal superintendence, which
f.»r purity and brilliancy of light will be found to mret the
wishes and merit the patronage of every person using it
Samples ma) be sei n of various qualities nnd prices at the
!'!li.;e. where orders w ill be promptly executed; «-itli-rr for
family use or the trade, on tho most reasonable terms.

Orders for Brooklyn will bo received tit the Hefiuery,32
Chapel, or ISS Bridge st EDWARD DOYLE,
d28 tf Agcctfor the UniohiOil Retlnery.
rpO THE A FV 3. S CTE O.-THOMAS WM.
a. HARPER'S Couch Beinody, the best mcdicino ex-

tdnt for any disease of the lungs. One bottle will give
-nr.- relief. Has hr.-u m u-o now 12years, which is u

proof uf it.- go d qualities. Price one shilling pe bottle.
Sold at the office, ;>7.e Bowery, and the agents throughout

j the cay. jJ|P Smeod
8 EstTION ,

COST1 Vfc.'.\!<Pi*i.
*Ot il STOI»IA.JI,
63 EA RX BVKA',
1£EADACfIE....260 BOWERY.

THE DINNER PILia
"I!* a sure remedy for the foregoing complaints. Take
Jt. tr.-c .-yon afior dinner.they strengthen the stomach,
correct acidity, expel all morbid accumulations and pro-
mate h regular and healthy action. All active cathartiea
should be avoided by the dys/teptic; they are decidedly
iiijuriou«, especially these containing calomel, tkry m-
ti<n e taa Stomäca, which is already in a state of irritable
excitement and weaken the bowels. The Diuner Pill is

suggested not tc purge like other drastic mediaines, but
u~. act in harmony with the laws of nature; bj assimilating
with the food taic-'n into the stomach (.nd k-ep the bowels
opcu; they produce neither paid or debility in their oper¬
ation, or occasion any interruption to business: One or

two of the Dinner PilU taken soon afier dinner is sufficient
in all ordinary cases to prod ace one. and oaly one, evacu¬
ation i ie follow ing day ; ii.e dose, however;should be in
create 1 or dimiaishtd according to their action, which
little experience will teach. Theyarc '.'.mc- llcnt for all p- r

sons of sedentary habits whos t mpio> inetit subjects tnern
to costivencsx As as a common family medicine they are
unrivaled : t ike from ihre-- Vj f.iur or five ,u bed li ve..

For sale at 26S Bnwcry, an i no otner ;>iace in the City or

United Slates. -2."' cents a b >X-

j223t '_ HOLDBIDGE i ro.

|A 3J, J. »3E WETT '.;.!;;.= tu,- method to re-
\y tum thauks to bis friends and the public fort ho liii-
era! eccokiragement he lias received ia ins line of practice,
which is confined to Sprains; Dislocations, Hip Diseases
White Swellings, Curv.it . re a and Diseased Spines; Rheu¬
matism. Nervous Affections, Contractions, and aLl Dis
rases cf ibe J> ia*s and Limbs; <5re.
References give application to Dr. II. at 5-'7 Broad-

way between Brooms and Sprm.'--*.* j3 'tn*

^pHISt OKDIAl, rei.eve-- Dyspepsia end Ner-
1. vous Affections. Acting as a tonic, it »:r«n2ib» u« the

iigestive organs; ani rest:r-.« ii-.eai to theirnatural vigor.
It cur- s bom .V-rvou- .-nd Sr:k Hendicii^s. and prevent?
a determinatinn of blood to the head, usually ihe »ymp-
toms of Apoplexy. !: is also useful in Affections of the
Liver, and is very efficacious :a Flatclence. Cbalic, aad
ftther pains iu the »tomicu and intestines. It \t v»ry ser

viceaole in Amenorrhoei, I hlorosis, Leucorrbcca, Ii«ste-
na. aad similar diseases. In convalescence from.F/evers
and ether acute diseases; it speedily restores strength
The aged and infirm, and persons of sedentary h.i!.;L-.
prone to costiveness or who -itf-r from loa- of appetite,
experience great feeaect from «t Ccid at 192 F«lton-st
at 7"i cents and *1 per Isotiie, according to jlfl Im

TCM ;TH ACHE.TOOTH ACHE
.Cure i" three minute-.Theap
plication of this remedy has :n every
instance proved effec.tu.ii in allevia*
'.;i.g the pain, an I making a p.>rmi
r.-.:.t cure, without the least injury to
tha other teeth. Its t.utc an.l .in*.
ire hot':, agreeable, and it vill also

leve the pain in the gum* occa¬
sioned by coid or lnajmtiatiijn when the teeth are not

Jccayeii. A trialjwiU establish the fact. S-ild by A. B
Saadi At Co. co.-per Broadway and Chambers st. Granite
Building; A. B. i L>. Sands. ~[) Fuitou st and 77 East
Broad »nV. d24-lm

^ IT, A K 12 OL* E >S O J. * IE S^Prime qua*
O lity Sugar House Mola«ses. in tihds. tierces and bbU.
fcr sale at 0CKER3HAU
Rose st

:EN'S Sugar Refinery; No. 3
cÄJ la'

notice to BtPXlBEB FEBaOAS
il .Dr. A. G. HITLL. No. 4 Veiey st. Astor House. N
York..Fer-oBs aiGicted with Ruptures may r-iy upon thv
b-»st is«rurneni:d aid the world affords, on applicMun at

hi- office, 4 Ye>ev .1. New York, or to «ither r.t fan numer¬

ous ag-at-.ia the* chief town? of the United Stntr.« Pa-
tieou »tust be c*rrful ro -\srr.ir.» the Kick pad of Or.
Hull's Tru.r-cs. co >e- if they are endorsed by Dr. Hull :c

writing. None other arc geuutce or £. be relied on a-

trood. "Dr. Hull guarantees cure- to all otherwise healthy
'latients who caif a: hi* rEce for treatment. If the cure

oe no: radical and permaaeot, -0 as to preclude the
necessity of wearing any tma whatever, the money ad-
uiced is returned on the expiration of the term spedlied

far the cure, whatever progress the rupture may have
mide toward eradication.
A competent -urg*on of 15years' e.vperienc* in the art

ofTrussing:Ruptures, is in constant attendance at Dr
Hull's office.
Children under 12 years universally cured without fur¬

ther expense than the cos: of the Truss. The radiccl cure

has bees under the progressive practical improvement for
mor* than 28 jears past in Dr. Hull's Truss Office, and is

now brought te a state of unrivaled perfection.
Many treacfa'rous asents have undertaken te vend imi¬

tations of Dr. Hull's eel brated Hihge and Pivot Truss for
easv and safe retention of Ruptures. These imitations

cannot be relied on.they are made by unskilful sureeoas

and mechanics; rind are no better tstan the ordinary Tru»s-
es of the market. The genuine have my full name in wri-

u-j< jiy lm AMOS C». HULL i CO.

s'lIE-: TRESSES a,>d J»lPPOBTEKS
i of Dr. HI LL'S inventiou continue to receive my de

cided preference For twenty years past 1 have employ-
.1 the Trusses of Dr. Hull with succaw. The Sapporter
was invented in Is II by the Doctor, with my advice and

approbation.and I am happy to say that it is ejescasively
adoet'-d in Europe a.- well 1.1:1 this country.Signed VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.
New York. July 1. 1S41. :. J l£J:,;
HL.tT'S VE« bTABIA COUCH TANDY

.A2 infallible remedy for coughs, colds, induenz 1.

and in fact for nearly every primary affection of the

lungs. This celebrated compound is offered by the pro¬
prietor with the fullest conti leuce of its cfBcacy and use.

fulness; It is made of the best materials, nnd contains
ihc extract of nearly every herb famous lor medical vir¬

tues, improved by a process kr.o» u only 10 the Propri
etor. and h . warrants it free from everv deleterious in¬

gredient. He challenges comparison with any other
vegetable enrapouud in ihi- city, knowing as he does that
invalfds will, after a falr and impartial trial, decide that
his candy is the much wanted. M^tvm in Parto.
For ?;de by the proprietor, No. 43b" Grand, corner of

Pit »treet. Price i:j c-».>. or Nl cents per lb. jll) lm

'SViits B*LK>0>' advertising in Spring-street,
1. fir-t under anonymous initials, then as W. \V. Tay¬

lor, and attain as \V. VV. Thayer, has notnow; nor never

h:;< had any snoaection with the establishment at 37Ö
Bowery; The laie proprietor. F. A. Thayer, had but cue

brother, naaaad U'ni. W. Thayer.he has not been in the
house ofhis deceased brother for several years. About
four year- ago he opened a store at 241 Spring-street, ar.d
advertised R»;er«- Balsam of Liverwort, and near two

years aro came before tb» public in support of Btirritt A:
Co.. in imitating Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort.and
agtiu comes forward claiming ike proprietorship of said
medicine,-when it was well known thai at the time the
proprietor, the late F. A. Thayer, tint introduced tkis
celebrated medicine, VV- W. Thayer was about fourteen
years of age.

I!" careful where you buy..Purchase only.mind this
Only.at the old office. :)'r> Bowery; between Fourth and
Fifth-streets. Our agents will piea.-e address as for¬
merly. d30 lm

Du. Tay BjO k'm balsah of i7iv-
EBtYOKT_For several years 1 suffered with

a most distressing coush ami severe pains '.11 ihc side and
best, and Lad in vain tried many remedies for relief, butt
found none, until I procured the Balsam of Liverwor
from 211 Spring street, which at once cured me. Many
of my frieuds bava al-o used it from the same place, with
great benefit.

Catharine Fowxer, 10fi Einer »L ns.-r Hudfon.
RAISING BLOOD, PAIN IN THE SIDE. COUGH, Sir.

CURED..1 had been givea up as incurable from Cou-
sumption by my physicians. Dr. McNcven and the Fire
King, and as the last resource, advi't'd me to go to Ell-
rope. Previous te. sailing, I procured the BaUum uf Liv¬
erwort from 2'il Spring street; without expecting any re-

lief; but to my great joy, 1 ut once began to recover, ami
in a very -hort time entirely recovered. As those who
value life wish to be save4 from the jaw-i of death, they
will not hesil ite to use this medicine in""prefercKCO to any

other.W. Fbrralc, I*-»I Thirteenth-si.
The quantity of this medicine now called for in Sprint:

street is uuite incredible, and all who follow directions
iu its tue. and do not find relief, receive back the emt of
the medicine Its good effects are so certain; wo have
nevar known it once to fail. Put ap in large nud small
siz* bottles. il'Jfi 1 Hi"

DR. PETERS'
MEDICATED LOZENGES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT 459 BROAD¬

WAY. NEU YORK.
PETERS COUtSll LOZENGES

Am now rapidly superseding all other preparations for
tht relief of (roughs. Colds, A.thuia, Whooping Cough,
Catarrh, tightness of the Che; t, Bronchitis, and .similar

pulmonary affections. It is ho* »voll established, that a

Urge proportion of case.- of Consumption, by which »0

many valuable lives are annually sacrificed, owe ibeir
origin 10 ueglected Colds nnd Coughs, which might easily
have been removed zl au early period. No medicine will
bo found so eiticatio.'s hi cunug such'cases as these Lo
Kengcs. They infallibly allay the cough, by removing
the irritation which keeps it up, while at the same time
they promote expectoration, a*ui relieve soagestion.
Dose..One Loz-nge is usuaby adose for.an adult; which
1» iy be r. peated fiv .. or rix iiji« - a day, ifrequired. HnH'
of 'U'r to a child eight _v.-:.r» uld; a quarter 10 one of
four; an ! so in pi portioo. Wjjeu administered to
children, the xiost convenient way ,< 10 dissolve them in a

little warm water. The do t skould be light, nud the
bowels kept regular; as the Loz.'ttges have a laxative
offect; other medicine 1. seldom required ; but wheu cos-

liveuess is present, a few cathartic Lozenges will be u«'i-
ful. If tue cough is harassing ut night, two -houbl be
taken at bed time. As a general rule, they -hou'd not be
Ukeu before breakfast, tilt if they are, half the usual
dose will be sufficient. If there is pain 111 the chest or

side, one of Peters' Plasters (price only 12s^ cclL«) should
be applied over the part and worn '.ill relieved.

PETER*? WORM IjOZENOES
Are acknowledged by tbe faculty to he the most scien¬

tific und successful preparation; for the destruction of
worms, e»er offered to tue public. There aro several
medicines advertised as specifics in such cases, but they
have proved so uncertaiu nud worthless, a:, to have lest
all confidence with the public. Some of them; indeed, are
-o violent iu ihcir operation, as to frequently lead to fatal
results. The public, therefore, i- cautioned against them.
These Lozenges. w^:ie they syilj be found lo be perfectly
snfe, will at'ibe same time uc«er fail, where worms are

present; to destroy them.
SriieTo.sis bf Worms..These nee headache, varti-ro.

paleness of the lips with llu-hud cheeks, grinding lUe
teeih duriL-g sleep, disturbed dreams, -!sej> brokcu off by
fright and -creaming, convulsions, fevorishuesi, thirst,

I bad taste iu the mouth/offensive breath, cough, difficult
braathinir. licking of tbe nostrils; pain in the stomach,
nau-ea. squeumiabnc**, veracious appeiite, leanuess,
lenesnius, alight chills or shivering*; drowsinass, fatigue
swelled ctomach or limbs, rising nud choking in the throat.

i itching of the aaus t.»war<i night, turbid urine, (Vequoht
desire k» evacuate the bowels, discharges of slime and
mueus A:e.
PETERS' COiiDSAiT, LOZENGES

Ar'.-a specific for the relief of ncrvBus or sick headache,
lo .vi e-« of spirits, or meiun.-holy, languor and debility,
either from.previous disease cr too free living, tremfirs
-P;«"'!! of the stomach, irritability of tue nerves, hysterical
aiTectioss, drowsiness, cholera morbus, sense of' fitigue
and palpilalion of the heart. From their efficacy iu the
reliefof beadnche, they are called by many ihe Headache
Lqjenge.Dr; Peters'principal Offices are 4C>9 Broadway, N. Y;;
f*0 North-Sixth street; Philadelphia; U Haiie street,
Charleston ; SS Mig zine street, New-Orleans jlS lni
\i EW-YORK SUPREME Ct>j;RT.-lii"it:- ra-ttcr fth*

application f the Mayor, Aldermen and Csmuioaaky ol
the City ol Netr-York, relative t.» apt-niiig Thirty.:..'ud
»treet from the Tenth avenue to the East hirer, in the >ix-
leeatih Ward of said City. T> all whom ii may concern, no-
tic- li hereby given, that a petitmn will h- presented to flit
b n rable Justices ofiheSopreme Court ofJudicature ofth*
People-oi the »Mir of New York.at the capiiolin lhe City of
Albany < n th< nnt Tuesdfy of February 12-12. at ihr - p^aln«'.f :!.e C>urt u tl.^i day j.- .1« iw« li^reattrr a< counial in
r heard bjr i±u 1 Boonnan of th,: City vf New York, <e;i:.i-;forth the rient, tttitf anu claitn of the petitioner to the suia ol

.¦ic thousand -i >il ir« her«tofor« estimated »nd asiused by lh»
Commissioners of Eitimate and Aises<meht appoii.tso u, the
<..»-.. - entitled tnaUertoownenunkDOwnas and for the loss and
damage lo the tafd unknewa owners by .r.d in coasequence 0/
relinquishing theinteresl ofthe laiduakhownbwnen in a piect[ or parcel of land eqcirtd for the purposebrop*nJng Thirty->ec<»nd iiri ti ic ths 1 tid City ind desciib» d in ike report ofthe
.aid Co* .issioBersias follow,, wri: >.All that certsih loUpjeceI or parcel of wound utuate, lying *nd heisg in the lard Six-
'eenth Waid «ffthe said city, and bounded aod containing as
follows,to< wit.beginning it the uortnwesurly corn«i «t the
Eighth averiBt, is est iblbhed by law; And Thirty-seeohd strvei
« ihe !«x? -i to f« opened, md running hence northwester-
ly along the northeasterly line or >to> of Thirty.second «t.'ee,
-t liie lamw was to be opeaec!. one hundred feet lo.lhe tooth-
eajierly line or iide of land of James Boorman; thence south
westerly along lh« .rwtheasierly line or side of the said land of
the jaio James Boortmn, thirty feet, to u line drawn throuzb
'he centre ¦>{Thiny-jecond ureet, ii the»sae nas to be opeoeu";thihee touthieutarly <Ung ihr said liae drswa through the c*o-
ire of Tnuty-ieo.fid »trei-t. 111 He laiue w»* to ite opened ib<^ii
>r.e hundred feet to the northwesterly line or iideOilhe Ei»hth
iT»no<: 11 esi^sbil-hed iy law. inc! renning thence nortbea-terly
along tae^aid aorthweiterly Ime '<r side of laid Eighth nvcaur,
as esUbH;hed by law, thirty feel tu.lhe pisce oOeflaaiag."And polica i: furiher given that '»n present lag ihe ?iij peUiion
ai jF^raf aid, the i^i fuuic*s will be moved that the prayer cd
the seme be gra.it~d nnd for a rule or r;rder cf the taid Ccart
djrectinc the C;erii of laie v art r'.idn;; in the city of Ne*
Yo-k. to pay over lo the said petitioner r. t. kit attorney, Ins
said mm of -ne 'b.usar.d dolUn above mentioned tad xh^ Ya.
crease tnereof, If. any, and for such further or other order as
to me laid C ur: shall .eew ratretand pr.per.Dited D»r.embtr3<i, 13tL
'-36^V _:L*-_ MUFFLER. Atfy for Petiiiomrr.
VOTICE TO CREDITOR-.-AU parsons bav-

tngclaia» sgsine, WiHet Pliceare requested to furnishLÄiT' df»»rj|utbenücated, to the lubscriber on or

itteS Sn thHidty7 Fsbnjar7 a^ at his »tore, No. 14 Cedar

^£51fRKjnAJ;^^^D. Assignee.

ft r ?el? T- health>' 0ermaa a«d Swedi-hLeeches just received and for sale very reaaanible.» hole-sale and retail, or carefully applied, ay W\I WATSONChemist and Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries' Hall. Catha¬
rinest, _^-^^a jl3 1a^

0 ." W arraated ;o curc^-rSah Rb< ua r.,.~'k
Teuer, Scald Head, Barbed Jackson l^t^»-I'm f:..»js. i'ahrarta. ...i ; i iher .!>» i«ei »f ti,J »ka""*
, ii>}>vc?ruii»r> acdfif'i ttu! y cured » t offcast?Reoedy, *ö:ch ho bow t..-.-n tested.in more taatf'' -!
thousand dtnerent cases <f -.h.- abc-ve disease.. %*vC"
having railed n; any where the directiocs are *ae- «

Tbe uparaileied *a.:re#s of this remedy ia ce.Cr d .
'j-e. if:': «Win is without rqual in tho a ttory 0rL '**

. ice. T::e Compound Syrup of ?awaparilis.li,
.icr. ted to be ascd »;:,: tire Kern..-«:., a- it tends to t\outfrom the blood a id system generally ail the. aah<?»b»*

; hambr connected with th< disi a«. -. and tho applieai^f^-thc rcmedj externally .t the »am.-- time, e..tue;v en£
can - :; from the system. The Herne ly :. petfectb/w?
[ass in it< operutirn; and may be applied with *afc;y'*.?
to the skin of the tenders: infant. TesumomaU 0c ","
emcacj daily reccivi .. u::J the following are *c!e«M
for publication, wmch it :« thought wiil satisfy ihe aHHi
of evry i-undid person of extra.ifriioa.-y virtue*-

New York. May 4,
M-lS-rs. A. R & D. Sand«.Gr-uleBK:I..Frefi;»,

thaakfulm aud gratitude induce me to isforrr y«a >u!
1 ara perfectly cured of the Salt Rheum by the *»e"0fr^ *

Remedy. The disease spn .id over ooia my haad»««^äuger ei oY, and had been -:.>::d ng .»ur,.e«-n ye^r,,^^.'which time 1 .».1» under the treatment of more thin {»./
ty different pUj sidans, who r.l! failed to give ümtc thij

*

temp r*ry retief. I was unable to use ay hands batlitt^
and could not put them in water; uiy nails repeattc'?
einte off, and I was almost helpless from the complaint^
1 tried Indian and Kcot doctors; but all toco purpo«* a7
til last summer 1 was advised by a fncud to use your 8,em.-Tv. I commenced with little faith, hrv:ng tried « ajj
ny things without producing any good eiT.)cn laafa*
lay* my band» were belter, and uotwithstaadug 1 ptltbem in water daily, they continued to improve, and ,
fow weekswere entirelywell. I: 1» now wore than *:\
week- -i.:cethe cure was effected, ^uce which time c,jv
ha.c been perfectly well.

Yours most respectfully.
LY1 IA LEWIS. Newark, N.J.

Messrs. A. B. & i). Sa.n'».-t^ent'iemec.I certify tin I
have been cur. d f the Salt Rheum of ten years''»tard-
tut», by the use ofyour Remedy and Syn.pcfS.\r?sj»aä|.
la,randTwish ever) person troubled w uh this dreaafal
complaint m any form, would call on me, and 1 will jat;s.
fv the:n ih.it your mediciso will cure them perfectly;

ANN MARIA W F.IRA LI.,'
Residence 109 Nassuu -t- s ore Yj Pulton >i.

New York,Junoa, Is 10.
Mcs.-rs. A. P. ä I). S tad.Gentlobicnv.Feeling deeply

indebted to you for the valuable services yon hart rw.
dcred mo, I do rm 1 . it rfuily inform you that mywi/ig t(

entirolj cured of the Salt Bheum, by the use of sour Re.
Kicdy anJ Syrup of Sar-aj orilta. She has been very <*¦

verely aiäictn ! wit.': the di-ease in the face forsuyosr*.
had tried various medicines; bcth internaland estsrail,
wiiboHt producing any cinh! effect, until by the advice of
a friend who was cured by your e.eJicine. .-he was icdu-
ecd to use it, and I am thankful to -u tbo result hasbceu
a perfect cure. Your- respectfully,

JOHN CHAPMAN, T9 Chatham ju
Nisi* VorX. Sept 15"» IS ».

Prej.ared aud sold wholesale aad retail, by
A. 1> Sc I). SANDS. DragKisti,

79 und IM Fulton »l
Sold also l>y Abraham B. Sand, .t Co. No. "273 TrutJ.

way; David Sauds A Co. No. 77 East Broadway; ,icd bv
Wni. Brown, i»l Washiiigion -t. and S- W. Fowh,; »
Priueo -t. B 11; J.iM-pli Bs Ich, Jr. Providence.il. I-, E.
W. Hull. H-inford. Conn; Dr; K. W. Mathowson, Nor-
wich. Conn; IL.Rawls" * Co All.any; J. Gorham, am|J.
Fowler. Newburg, N. Y.-, IV. David Jane, 20 South Third
streer.Philadclplua; G.K.Tyler, Baltimore; E Trivett.v
8oh; Ponirhkcepsie; nd by drtiggtsts generally m hII t.«

principal 'itie- and chief towns in the United Stares.
Price $1. ;tm

/H.EK.sK.'SA^.si A BS.a 151 A.N BAl^AM.-
V For the euro riry kind ofwounds, sprains,sorei,
burns coughs, -ore luncs. the most desperate piles, »nd
rheumatism of all kinds it will prevent the looihacte.
rector., torpid and perished limb., froson lunhi, stiff
joints, numbness, dte . and can bo depondttd upon toqawt
pain and relieve soreness 111 all eases.

This valttal lo Medicine has been very extensively med
for.lho last ten years; whilo us increa.-iug demand, the
univorsnl satisfaction it ha* civen. and the testimony of»
multitude bfiiidividHals bf the first standing in ih«- com-

muntty, *'io h ue tostcd mid infallibly proved its efficacy,
shows that it needs only to bo used to prove its invaluable
excellence. Indeed, all who have ever tried the Hal.aa
prize it sf< bishly thnt they will rot be induced, iinderstiy
consideration,'tu do: without it. This Balsam h is attrsc-
ted ihe Bltention of men of science, aud phy.-icians and
SHreeons of the greatest scientific acquirements give it
their unqualified approbniion: while mauy id" thorn, nt

difforeiu sections of the (Iniled State« now ass it m their
practice, and have authorized the publication of their
certificate«.
An now, to all persons who are afflicted with any dis¬

ease like the above uumcd this Balsam is eotifiilently re-

unmtnended, for purifying the springs and channels of
lifo; and restoring them to their natural to 110 aud vigor.
Hun Ire.!. of pcrsous whoso declining health has brought
them to the very verge of an untimely grava, havo btfln
rescued; rind perniaiiciUly restored to the enjoyment oi
health, without which 1 lj<. blessings of life loso half their
charms, and even life itselfseems but a partial bloaaing.

Purcbasors should enquire for the true article iiy u»is(
the whole nan .?.Cunt- mam's Arabian Haliam, audses
that it has my name written 111 my own bund-writing
ncross the printed diroclions; on the wrapper of every
bottlo. E. CH KESEMaK.

Snld at wholcsnle ami retail by A. B. A D.Sands,Drag,
gistsj No. 79 und 100fPulton street. Sold, also, by Abm.
I'.. Saudi A Co, No 'Si'.i Broadway; Granite Buildings,
corner of Cbumbers-streot ; David Sand.- Sc. Co., No.
East Broadway, corner of Market-street; and told by
Apothecaries generally throughout the city and country.

Price $1, large size; 50 cents smoH sizo. jl Iis

.-\l«ia«Ii)NBi.s'8'V EXPOSEfl*..The subicri-
2 9 ber has on hand 'JO.OOO bottle- HAABL.EM OIL.
which he warrants to bo genuine. His mono is V Honesty
i. the l"."»t policy."
The subscriber would here express his regret, that ?o

many of his fellow citizens have hitherto permitted tlicoi
-elves to bo deceived and imposed upon by dishonest nen
qutcks. auctioneers and pretenders who offer to sell what
ihty call Haarlmm l>ilat fourteen shillfngs per gross!
Attend itrintly to the following : Wrappers printed iu

the German language and those with thirty- ix headsars
invariably spurious nod of tiiuic printed in the English
not more than one out of a hundred is genuine, most of
ihem bciiig printed in Nev York. All genuine ones are
English and have my name und r> sidence printed on tbem.
Tin- i. done by Mr.Tilly the mnnpfm ttirer in Holland.
They have also my written signature.
This Huarlmm Oil is used for a variety of dlsessos. U

nerd- no puffing; iu u-e always secures its recom¬
mendation. Coughs and'colds are cure.l by it without
prifilhg i: in the style of Candy dealers.
N.B. The undersigned sells the best Caudii's (Stuart's)

in New York, but hi don't sell-Oovgk Candios to cure

consumption, sprained ankles and tooth-ache; lie leuvei
tiiat to lor>»e dealers and medical gentlemen.

N. B. Genuine German Cologne Water Imported fry
the undersigued. CHRISTIAN SYLVKSTER,

Fancy Store No. 121 Fast Broadway,
Ono door above Piko-nt.

N. B. Wuuteil at the above place a few dozen of the
mported BRITISH OIL dlS

Di£. A.M-fiA'W SaAl.*4,\;Ta IIORKHOL'NI)
LiyjBRWORT & PLEURISY ROOT; for Gougbs,

Cclds, Consumption ami Liver Complaint..Cousuraption
i" a disease often si ereily linking in the system for yearsbefon there is tho leastcoroplaint of the Lungs. And ia
tin., v gc it can I.e cure.) Oa effectually, and as certainly
as any other disease. Let r.'it persona delay the use of
medicine until tlKir lungs are sensibly affected, but 111 dua
season report to Dr. Allen'.i Balsam of Livprwort.this
medicine has proved even the " Cooqacror of Physicians,"
for which all mankind will havo abundant cause to bleu
the hand ofProvidence, More than 100 physicians in this
city now use tin- medicine in their practice.
LIVER COMPLAINT CURED..Dr. Alien.DearSir:

I have u.ed your Balsam of Horehound, Liverwort slid
Pleurisy Boot ::i my prai lice for some mouths (ia.-t. ar.d
from tae «underful effect it has had, ' am fully sati-r>-l
that 1: possesses very superior virtues in tin: cure of
Liver Complaint and Consumption. I do strongly recom¬
mend it to the public, and to the Faculty. Respectfully,

J. D. Ricviahdson. M. fct.
Hudson. August 1. 1841.
WHOOPING .' OUGH.This disease fs prevailing very

extensively, and is sweeping on" many little orien, with
very few i!;i) - liln--.*. Parents should r< m^rnlier that Dr.
All'm'h Balsam of rwort is the only infallible remedy;
and has '¦.-iveC tl;',u-aiid.s of live- during seven veari.
Son! by W. A. fv'-r. bole;»le agent; «;- Barclay-sL;

Y. M.Gumn, 127;Bowery,'corner:.öfGr-nd-.t; Dr. Hart,
c»rher of BroK/lwayand Chambers-street; J. (). Fay, at
Milnor's Drug ?«....-.. corner of Broadway und John .u;
and H Everett. 367 Greewnich-st. dv:l> Ira

/ tl'KE IN ON!! .lalNt'TE.-For I2J conuyoa
V/ r.rtii procure - roll of William Brown's Pencil Pa^^.
If your stove orjrrate is covered with nihi. in or.s minute,
by lb': applicaticu of the nbovp article, a lustre will b^
produced that will a.toaisb the one who makes u»e of it.
The Paste is ased without making a dust: and will give a
much more brilliant iioli.'h than ire British or American
Lu-tre in the form ofa powder; The polish marl* by ihe
Paste is a!-o much more durable. Mnnuf.iciur-d by VVM.
BROWN, Chemiit, No. 4-1 Washington-street, Boston.Dealer- end familnm supplied by A B.'it D SandsyDrtif-guts;-No.79and 100 Futton^stresL Reta>led by David
Sands ü. Co. No. 77 East Broadway, and Abraham B-
Sands ft Co. No. 273 Broadway. 429 Ira

croup; croup. .

DR, CHAPMAN'S COMPOUND CROUP SYRUP
A FFORDS immediate leliefacd willeflectaper»aB«»i

cure iu this alarming disease in children, andb»» 'c
numerous cases been found the only pretertvaiive of lif*
when every other known remedy ha- failed to give reh«i
and when hope had alrr.e.;: fled, called for the laEg'-ng<i

'. Jt hau saced my child "

A phanphlot containing, full directions for use, aits *

!*rge. number of certificates of cures from PuYSICIsWi
CLaac.YMBN, ami others of the highest standing in tne

community, accompanies each bottle.
Sold by the dozen or at retail, by

A. B. <fc D. SANDS,
7'J and Un) Falton street, or by

AURARAM B. SANDS Si CO.
Granite Building-. 273 Broadway, corner Chamber »tr««
cod by DAVID SANDS St CO.
iI F.n.-t Broadway, cor. Market st

Price. 50 cents and $1 per bottle. ..

O" PARENTS who>« children are subject to

dreaded disease, should always have the medicine on

A word to the wise, etc. 4
"*


